The: use of XBR L is IOinll tt> I.",. I significlnt imp." on t'ill&DCi.l .lId occoumina prol'cs5l0n0.l" They will be able to prov,de oontinuous monitoring of lnlIlSICllOns and ",aI·lim. rcporlS fo' busincs. decision·malOn" Furth<:.-, XBRL "'ill have. profound effecl 00 ludi, pro«S&eS, Obv;oo. qu••doltS arise liven such si~canl chani:.. in the kDn"'ledge requ,red of finaDCiallU1lil aocouIlIlftll profes.oionall. 1I1C01lWttWa C\IITku1urD develop"",nt keepi,,& up with lbcsc cl>lmJlCl' l Who' is betnl do~Ul IIr du5rOOlll1O~ICC<lUIlttr'i and other h'si...... llUJOf1 about XBRL! WbaI do """"""10'cducal Of$ lhu>I< ohould be doae, IU1Iil ...'bat do Ibcy Ihink is "'" future of XBRL! These 'l''n'iom andOlbm o=tO aoUd of AJS faculty '" tbit 1hIdy, lbc purpose ofdtis papc1' is 1 0 _ the ,lpllmr IIld oppooll1L\lt:ic:s _ialed • ..." iuac' "& XBRL tnlO I"CO""liq dr _ 'The parm is 0fPI'i>:<d II fo""",'lI: fint. tboc 5lTUCtW'e of XBRL 11 bneOy dcscribcd. TboI duuipti.>a..-ill a>d '" lIItdcnUlldttl& IIIe IUl'\-q lMtnm>cnL Sccaad.!be SllO'VC)' IDClbodoIocY -' dall collcctioa prtlCC$SCS are 0II11mcd Tbm:l, tboc nsultl of the dall analysu are prcso:1IIN. Finally, tloc COIIClusionJ ond luniuotiOlts of the I1Udy are ",",nbed. " for each indl>slry ..,>hiJI1be counIJy, Tbe rcqui:r-emems -'~_ eadI iDdu5lry are dilkreAt. IDd 'OX_) is Il<Cdcd '" """.... eac.h 1Ddusay. Tbe lAS, <OuIllJ)'specdio: GAAI', aDd~,fic~wr-.es will be in the public d(lman. FiAalIy, g'ooomiea 10 00-.... finn~i6c 1<mWlO1"i)' uti ''01unwy disc1olun:s by mdMduiI finDJ are a1«I Deeded. A ,._c f '~'11'1,.. .....
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The targ'led group for the survcy Wa! 'ccouoting faculty me-mbers wbo ...ell Accounting Information Systems (AlS),' The survey WaS sem to c-mail addre.. = listed in ilie facully dirtttory of lhe AAA Informaliou S""'ems section (AAA.IS). Initially, 139 ""","YO Were deli,'c",d, and approximately three manu.. later, 108 subjects re<;eived 0 ",coond reqoesl" emailing, TIle number of response. and respon$C rate' are pres<:ntcd in Table I , below.
The numbers of n,spond.." to tbe ftrst and <econd mailings were 31 and 10, respectively, providing a combined IOlal of 41 ",sponders 001 of 139 ..,rveys s<:nl (. 30% response rale)_
TIle 73 individuals that attended rho 2003 AlS Educators Confe",nce wcre ideutified os. second group of subjocts. Email add"",,,,,, we,e not available for two of 1h< .ttendees, and 6 of lhe ,ubjects were already induded in the AAA-IS group. Thus, a IOtal of65 ''new'' subjocl$ were identified. TIle response rale for this arcu>, was 20% (13 out of65). The ove....1l response Me for both groups " ... appro~imately28% (54 OUI of 2(4)-
The demographic information for the reS',>DOOrnj: faculty members is pt=nted in Table 2 , Nin<:ty percent of lhe respondents are full, ,,-<sociale, or assi'tant professors, and 76~. of !he respondents are CPAs The primary I,,"ching rc!lpO""ibility for 89% of tbe respondents i.l "AlS" Ot "AIS and st"ne other course" Approximalely 91% of tltc bus;"... proo:r= and 65% of the accounting programs represenled arc MCSB actr~dited. Fifty-three of the 54 '11>< """<)' '""""""'" .. ,1>0,.." ill AppotIdi>:. "-This """<)' u, __hoi to.., o-mail "'. W.,,-,l fil<".j th, ""'""" «>Jld b< rloo»en <k>;;Ir<>Ok-oUy_ The.....-<)' "'" <011«[0<1 ,;" """'" 0-......
• AIthooP 11 ..,ivi<\ool< "O" i<koOlio<l".;u, lb. AIS Ed""'I"'" e.,.,f==o:,'; oflb"" ;nd;vilb»~.1>0~in <he AM·tS 11""1> Tht>-t Tho nwnben of ,~_ _lobh: """'II><"l lrtYw ,fRII<i"w 1,,(or...OO" Srw'" -Sw!"" Oll.1J¢ 1096 . T_l:~"'I*i<I.I"'_OIS. ...",R.._ ....
'"
vmll"'C 10. "'""',," 1 DATA Al'IAL\'SIS AND RESUI-TS The responses to the quwio"",, in~'UJ'\~y thai ..plo,c the diffcn:nt lSp«1S ofiJl<Xlrpon.fln& XBRL into COUfllCS ore presen,ed in rout 'abies. In Table 3 , faculfy p,cpuation lD XBRL and Cacuhy pcn;cptiOM coo::emin& the fu""" of XBRL an: c.u.mincd. lD Table 4 , !be eumDlaate ofXBRL allOCatioO aod \he prn:ei,'Cd problcml usocialed ..ilb lmrocIuciDc XBRL iDlO tile classroom on:.sdrcssed. lD Table 5 , tile in:qIoowx:e of dilfcrcnt XBRL lq>1cs aDd !be arn:t1I&e of XBRL lDpia: an: apIomI. FioaJly, III TaMe 6. . . .,nhon kd at the pcn:ewed ittlpol_ of DiDo p<JCelll of" I ... ,.. qrcc or """l;Illy~lhal 1C'N"1Il11rq: cumcula $bDuId provide ...... XMIJXBItL -A ,isnitk'nlly l'rgN~ntage of the 15 ""sPQnd<1ll< lh.t indie.te they IlI'C vcry knowledgeable Ilbout XMUXBRL wongly agree with this Sl.lkmCIll (as oompaml \Q !be~that life llClly "tamiliar" with X-"fLlXBRL). Tha> is. 73% (II of 15) oftbc '"elY kJIo,.1cdple n:spondcI>u &In>fl&I)o agree !hat .... XMLIXORL ""~Fsbooalclbe ... _""'".~.~..uOCliy )1%(11 ofl5) of1bc~Wmliar'OmXMlIXBRLW .cspoodcnlS t1wstrongly "P= l'I1dl dus utement.
M",t n:spondcnl< perce"", thaI X8RL d~",s moll: eOVl:l'llse in accounting curricula. For cumplc, over 90% ofrcspondcnul dipl;Jcc Of wonily d~....ith the Wllement ..Covc....ge of XMUXBRL is not DOC'-U5&ry." for the 15 P"SJYY' d...... thai jrv!ic.... tbcj' .., '"elY b!o>.o·lcdplc ..,.jib XMl. or XBJU., 100% dislogrcc or SlmrI&!y disa$"'C with the swemml that :OUJXBRL OD'>'el'qC is _ rrcnmy. XBRl.., .. thiJ poeIl. is a SWMkIoac IOPtC .m II pnn>lIrily IlandIcd thrUIp <b , ,... caly. Tb<.".,..I)' 0(1 Ii , 4 . , We bd~Ihat XBRL DcCCIs 10 be I!lICpa1ed ....,Ib ,,;-couoliOI suoduds, thalli, ..... 1M SIaIdatds sbo<Ild be~and XBRL rudy as they Ul: rdeMed. mp"",hol bel;"".., w, this ,. m importaolor '"CfY important l<lpic. 1bII isll<lltlUlplislos fi:odiolllDCC """"""'" students mnst be ow,,", of lhe cominll chao~10 the prnf<ssillll due to the _pplle_tioo of XIlRL 110"""'",", 44", (23 of5l) of the ""P"ndnllS proVIde linle or no «>v"roge of this ifllll'O'Wlt l<ll'k. Table 4 . Second. the _uth<>,. belie'.., Ihot the gllp ""i.u beeo",.. XDRL is just being inlr<>duced in the lICCOlIOtlnl cuniculo, but ",II clo.e in. few years. .ppars loaieo11h11 tho faculty WI .... very knowledgeable about the top", of XMlJXBRL would dunk WI it is more impo""" to include in thc curricula lhan those foculty that ore nolo. \mnwledgcoble, ...
•
Yelum, /0, Numher 1 'The third part ofTahle 5 contains lb. only two items (out of .pprox;maldy 50 ;1=) where a 5ignificll1I\ difference """,IS between the AAA·I$ """,lion re,pondenlJ; and the AIS educators' conferellGe respondents.
Spe<ificaUy, the AAA·IS section ,,,,,pondenlS (lIS comporo<,\ to the AlS educators' conference "">",,><kllt5) believe it is ,i&nificantly 1= important 10 cover :eneralledge software (2.86 ...... 4.08; p" J)()4) and .ignificll1Illy IIIQr. imporlalll 10 cover SQL (3.n vo. 2.23; p '" ,OJ).
Teaching XBRL
Tobie 6 e"plore' the lcaching matcriol. required for ullrodU<;ing XBRL ill lh. c1aS5Ioom. The most impommt te.ching ""'terial idemified by respondents i' "'torials (mean -},52). XBRL L' a markup la"iU'!ge and requires hand. on tutorial. for thorough llIlMrstanding, The sewn<! most important instructional malerial is case malerial, (mean-}.42). Case materials, _pan from hands-on exen:ises. can be "",ful for helpin<; srudcots 10 leam abool the Strategic use of XBRL There "..ere 00 .iiWficanl diff",,,,,,,c. in the impo~of the '-mious prcscnta,i"" mclh<lds ben... This paper e~pll>res the pereeptil>ns of accou"tin~faculty regarding the inlegralion of XIlRL inlo lite classroom. 1be responding facult)' membe" "'" oJJ fatuili ... with XDRL In general, the fllcully mernbe... indicate thaI they perceive thaI XBRL is an irnportanllOpic which should be co"ered in accounfing eurricul•. The _jority of the faculty members cUlTCntly COver ilie lopic, pri.marily in AlS course.. lbe respondents indicate that lite main problems in inlrOducing XBRL into courses are lhe ItIC~offaculty PTcp""'tion and lack of insll'UCli<>nal maten.ls, XIlRL l1lIlk:s relatively high in importance as an AJS topic. I' follows tho lopic$ of Datab... roll"''''e atld nato cxtndion ""d manipulotion. 1be Stralegie Uses of XBRL " the XMUXBRL topic that i. rousidered mosl important by respondents lltd is co"ere<! by ilie majority of tbe f"culty members, Other topic.. sueh ... Concept of MarI:lJps and T"p, preparing and validating XBRL ","ports, XBRL componenlS. and XllRL soflware, ar< also considered Importan~Ho"""er, the current ro""tage of topic. is nul in proportion with ilie perceived impoltaDc< of these lOpk.. Maoy of the topic. considered mo.[ importanl r""ei,.. lil\le to no roverage in the accouming curricula. 1be authors believe that ilie lack of filculty knowl«lge and lack of in'ilnJClioll.1l materials are the primary filel"'" responsible for these discrepanci...
